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Career of Medicine, Universidad Rafael Landivar, Guatemala, Guatemala. Background: Establish the prevalence and classification of asthma in young adults and determine the sensitization to common aeroallergens. Methods: ISAAC modified questionnaire for asthma in first year students between the ages of 18 to 22 years old, who attend the morning hours at the Universidad Rafael Landivar of Guatemala. Between the months of July throw October of 2009 on the campus of Guatemala City. We selected the students who meet the criteria for asthma and request and informed consent for the participation. In 70 students who accepted. We performed: Peak flow with a hand held apparatus and used the GINA questionnaire parameters for classification. We performed prick test with a panel of 8 aeroallergens and its positive and as negative controls to determine sensitization. Results: Prevalence of asthma was the 23% according to the ISAAC modified questionnaire. Of this group of 287 students, 70 accepted to participate in the study. According to GINA guideliness: 56% classify as mild intermittent, 5% mild persistent, 33% as moderate persistent and 6% as severe persistent. In accordance to control: 54% appear to be controlled, 42% partly controlled and 4% uncontrolled. In the prick test the results of positive sensitization were: Canis familiaris 35%, Felis domesticus 37%, D. pteronyssinus 76%, D. Farinae 77%, Cynodon dactylon 19%, Zea mays 26%, Eucalyptus globulus 17% and Casuarina equisetifola 16%.
Conclusions: Almost one quarter of population were classified as asthmatics using the ISSAC modified questionnaire. Dahl report, a prevalence of asthma in various countries of Europe between 16 and 37% in people 16 to 29 years old. 1 Most of the students who participate, classified in the category of mild intermittent asthma, but one third of the students belong to the moderate persistent category.We found that a large percentage of the students were sensitized to aeroallergens, most of them, to both of species of dust mites. Heinzerling (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) and its correlation with access to health services and social indicators. Methods: Data were obtained from the National Mortality Database from The Ministry of Health of Brazil. Mortality rates for each state and region were evaluated for the period 1998 to 2006 using linear regression models with gamma distribution and log link function. The correlation between human development index (HDI), the Gini index, GDP per capita and number of hospital beds and mortality rates were performed using the Spearman test. Results: We recorded 23,758 deaths from asthma from 1998 to 2006. The annual mortality rate per 100,000 inhabitants was 1.68, 1.38, and 1.67, in 1998, 2002 and 2006, respectively (1998-2006 average: 1.51 ). Comparing only the extremes, 1998 and 2006, mortality rates declined in most economically developed regions of the country: Midwest (226.11), South (223.58%), Southeast (28.83%), and show up rising in the poorest regions in the North (15.34%) and Northeast (131.33%). GDP per capita was inversely correlated with asthma mortality rate (rho ¼ 20.378, P ¼ 0.048). In men and women, the asthma mortality rates were respectively, 1.98 and 1.37 in 1998 and 2.01 and 1.30 in 2006. Analysis by age groups, found the coefficients increased with age after adulthood. Individuals over the age of 75 years had the highest rates and greater tendency to increase in the period. Conclusions: There was an overall stabilization of asthma mortality in Brazil during the study period. However, a trend toward increasing mortality rates was observed in socio-economically disadvantaged regions, where access to health care and medication is still a problem. 
